
Above & Beyond - CRIB & Montgomery Heights

From: Tim Croxson | tim@united-life.com Tuesday 27 Aug, 23:45

To: Tim Croxson | tim@united-life.com

Hi Tim,

On Sunday, Charmaine and I talked about September, and how we are excited for this month which is
called Above & Beyond.

We said that we would be emailing details of our existing, and new, mission partners that C3 UNITEDLIFE
supports on a regular basis. More will be heard from the platform each Sunday about what we already do,
but also what more can be done, culminating in an opportunity to give into these ministries, above and
beyond our current tithes & offerings.

Click below for Montgomery Heights in Zimbabwe (Lesley Marshall) & Chrissie Chapman in Burundi. You
will be able to tangibly see what each ministry does, and how we can further support them.

     

We are expectant that Above & Beyond will be a significant month for C3 UNITEDLIFE as we look closely at

https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5bd752288d97407cf3c45275/t/5d6572062fd2e000011147f9/1566929421565/MHCCC.pdf
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5bd752288d97407cf3c45275/t/5d6571fb53f973000112712c/1566929430750/CRIB.pdf


the mission that we are called to, and how as the church, God wants to use us as part of His solution and
His plan for both local and global communities.

I look forward to seeing you on Sunday - it's going to be awesome.

Thanks

Tim

Tim Croxson

Senior Leader
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